May 2022 – HIGH delegation visits KEMRI in Kisumu, Kenya

From 30th April until 9th May 2022, a HIGH delegation visited the RU partners from Kenya on the campus of Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI) in Kisumu. During this meeting, the RU members from HIGH and KEMRI presented the concept and achievements of the RU to scientists at KEMRI; discussed the next steps of advancing the Health and Demographic Surveillance System (HDSS) towards climate change and health research; and inspected weather stations and field work activities.

Prof. Dr. Ina Danquah presenting the concept and achievements of the first RU phase to researchers at Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI), Kisumu during internal seminar.
Internal RU meeting between HIGH delegation and KEMRI colleagues at KEMRI-Kisumu campus to learn about KEMRI research activities on passive cooling strategies.
Field worker being trained on the use of anthropometric devices.
Prof. Dr. Rainer Sauerborn testing wearable devices to measure core body temperature.